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dcn. Thcy are being brouglit inta Cnnada in large
quantities and readil>' find a market in Moittreni.
One large firmn in Mlonîreal wbc used te purcliase gond
stuff in Ottawva, is replacing it with white waad, iîaving
brought in front ten tu tweive car leads in cne ship-
ment last monlh. i is claimed tîmat the Ainerican
whbite îvood is far marc suitabie for aur weaîber than
whbite pine. ________

HEREAFTER il shotîlc be made a ruie, siys tire
Moiedary Timesr, that grealer cure must be taken te
prevent a re-occurrence ai the prescrnt trouble, îvhîch
bas gene se far as te tbreaten the practicai navigation
of the canal. If the water had happcned te bcecx-
ccptîonaliy heu', it is new affirmed, boafs wouid have
bten unabie ta enter the iecks of the canai cwing ta
tire accumulation ai sawv miii deposit beiew. Thîis is
tvhat the exceptianai priviieges accorded ta the Ottawa
saw milis bas led te, and tire poticy wbicb prcduced il,1
and which tbe Otanabc miii owners wisb te copy, %ýi1I
bave te be reviewed in connectian with the facîs naw
discloscd. _____

WVHILE the Americans are campiaining ai Canadian
cempetition in freight rates, passenger fares are stili
maintaincd at tbree cents a mile. The New York
Central line bas fer man>' years feund it profitable te
inaintaiiV a two.cent rate, and 'we sec no teasont why
the Grand Trunk andi Ganadian Placifie might not
fcllowv with adivanrage. The reducticu cf postage in
tire United States from three te twe cents iras folloec
by an augniented business andI an incrense in receipts.
Il is truc that at limes tire ronds give a rate tirait is
iess tirant anc cent a mile, and that is îvhen tbey manke
the mest mone'. Raiiread companies have lîad it
ail titeir own way for the past twenty-flve years, and
white aimest evcry thing cisc bas come cwn in price,
the railîvay passenger bas ta caine dawn witb bis thrc
cents a mile. The lau' makes the limit tht-ce cents a
mile and the time bas corne when the Dominion Par-
liament aught te pass an act înaking twe cents the
limit. WVitt this be donc? Is there no MN. P. in thîs
great Canada ai aurs wba bas the stamina ta inîroduce
a bill in the next parliament making two cents a mile
the limit, and tbercby catr the gratitude ai a long suffer-
ing public? It is a desideratum devoutiy ta be wisbed,
and if the press wouid take lîold of the matîr P -in earn-
est, ere lang this desirable change would be brought
about. The change wauld undaubtediy resuit in ai
increased business fer tire ra iiway companies, and
would bc fat morie profitable, besides bcing a iasting
benefit te the general public.

UNDEFR an Order-in-Gauncil bearing date Sept.
17th, 1889, pet-mils te cut tiînbcr on available Domin-I
ion lands, subject ta the payment of the foiiewing t

dues, are granted by public caînpetitien, except in tire
case ai an actuai settier te whimm many be grantcd a
permit ta cult iînber for bis aiva tise, withaut public
competitian. Cordwead 25c per cord. Cerdwood cf
dry or falien timber, over seven inches in diaineter,
îvbcn cut by actual selers fer their ewn use on their
farms, 1e cents per cord. Fcnce posts, 7 fi. long, and
net excccding 5 in. at the smrait end, onc cent eacb.
Fcncet rails ai poplar, net cxceeding 5 in. at the butt-
end, $2 per theusand. Rails ai any other wood net
exccediirg 3 in. at the butt-end, 34 cent eacb. B3uild-
ing legs cf peplar wben not excceding 12 in. at the
butt-cnd, 14 cent per tincal foot. Building legs of
pin;, sprucc, tamarac and nny aiher wood unenumer-
aîcd whcn nct excecding 12 in. i the butt-cnd, i

cent per tincal fout. Building lugs, uak, elm, ab o r
maple when net exceeding 12 in. ai tire butt.end, i M
cent pet tincal font. Shingics 4o cents per thausnad.
Teiegrapl pales 22 fi. long, 5 cents each. Telcgrapb
potes, cach tincal font over 2z fett, i cent pet fout.
Railway tics 8 rel long, 3 cents catir. Square tîînber
and saw legs of poplar, $2 per M. fi., ooard nieasure.
Square timber and saw legs cf pine, cedar, spruce, tamin-
tac and uther woveds îinenumerated, $2.50 tier M. ft.,
beard mneusure. Square tinibci anti saw legs ai aak,
elm, asît or maprie, $3 per M. fi. board nîcasure.
Rcturns of board nîcasure are ta bc inadet by Scrib-
ner's leg rule. Ail otber produets af tbc forest net
caunîerated, îo pet cent. advarlorent.

AT tire present lime, says a writer ini the iVoodf
wvorker, whien evcrytlîing is being reduced te n science,
there is ne reasan wvby advertising sheuld net be re-
duced ta a science aise. Tire time has passed wben
purchasers of machiner>' consider it necessary te visir
tire manufacturer in persan in arder te abtnin the
n..ccssary outfit fer their miii. For this reason inanu-
facturers find il ta their advantage te present their
goods ta the public b>' mens of judiciaus ndvcitising,
and the science af advertising censists in being able ta
judge correctiy of bcov, whcn and where ta advertise se
as ta bring their gonds te the notice cf these wbo are
interested in thcm and are liable te need some cf the
gonds se advertised. Large sums af money are
annualiy tbrawn away in pramiscueus and injudicieus
advertising. and theusands of schemes and dedges are
resortcd te and met with ever>' day fer abtaining money
fram these who are wiiling .<l contribute te sucb
scbemes, without the least chance af deriving an>'
benefit therefrani. Therefore it bebooves the prudent
man ta investigate thereuighiy ail such scbemes befare
investing his manrey in tbem. One et the mcst cam-
mon and frequently met with is tire cit>' or the village
directory, and the manufacturer, ne matter îvhat ciass
ifgonds hc may manufacture or where his market is
lecated, is invariably besieged fer n fuil-page advertise-
ment, cesting anywhere frein $to te $25. Wbenever
a business is genreral, sucb as tire manufacture cf
machinery and atîter gonds wbicb depends upen the
îvhole country for its market, such advertisements, as
w-11l as these feund an inaps, betel registers, large
j. .cîures cf hatels and depots, embeiiislied witlh a
jorder cf "arts." ail $z5 each, are practical>' cf ne
benerit ta the genefai nianuifacturerer. As ever>' une
cf business ar tire prescrnt time bas ils trade journais
represenîing about everything in that line, especially
that which is neri and useful, the manuifacturer wha has
rcduced his advertising te a science îviii resort ta
this mnediunm with ever>' new imprevement which he
desires te introduce te bis customers, knowing fuli well
that the majarity of bis custamers are constant teaders
of this journal, and witlî the next issue wili be made
*awvare af its existence. The lumber worker, whe is a
careful and constant teader cf these journals îvhicb are
devotcd ta the lumber trades, wiiI always bc wclt in-
farmed as te the state afthe art, and the varieus imprave-
ments that are being made from time, se that sheuid
he at an>' time requit-c additianai machiner>' be is..
better prepared ta make bis selectian fram the variaus
manufacturers therein representcd, in a maore intelli-
gent manner than otberwise; besidles the bint thrawn
aut fram time ta time by experienccd and practical
men whe contribute ta sucb jaurnais, cannet but be cf
practicai bemiefit. The fact is the time bas camne wvben
the manufacturer wha keeps bis machines constant>'
befere the public tbreugh thec medium of his trade
journal, îvhether business is duil or boenîing, is ver>'
nîuch like thbe car>' bird," and soner et- Iater he will
be sure ta "catch the werm. " The science cf adver-
tising dees net consist in the vast sums cf moea> spent
for tiîat purpasa- b>' patrcnizing every scbcme tb.t
presents iîseif, but in the judicieus maniner in wbich a
given ameount is iiivested and wbere it wili be liablc
ta rcturn the greatest resuits. Therefore it is import-
ant for caeh manufacturer te invest bis money in tire
best trade journal that represents tire business in
wbich bc is engaged as a spcciaity ; by tbis means,
whcthcr the circulation is great or strait, cvery ccp>'
is sure te rcach seme anc intcested in the business in
wviili lie is cng.îgcd. It is net necessary in erder ta
properiy bring such gonds ta the notice cf purchasers
that he sbcuid MI1 a large space with Ilspread cagie I
ele(iuence and ciainîing ai la Barnumn, " the greatcst
and best thing on carth,» but la presenit bis dlaims ia
a mcdest and intelligent manner. cleariy and carefuti>'
dcscribing any new and useful improvements that may
have been introduced. Sucli Ilads," strike the custemer
more favorably than otberivise. Timerefere, according
te my own expcrience for many years as anl advcrtiser,
i canclude that first-class trade jaurnals bave cnabled
tire manufacturer ta reduce advertising ta a science,
and there ib ne ether mnedium wbcrcby he can bririg
bis geods te the notice af the same number cf custam-
ers for the samne amount of money invested.

SPLINTERS.

elT1E extensive milling property and limits cf
Messrs. Gilmour & Co., of Ottawa, Quebec and
Trenton, wvill be sald at public auction, ut Ottawa on
April gth, i890, the sale being made to close a pantner.
ship. It is seldomn that so large and valuable a lum-
bering property is placed an tire Canadian market.
Se.advertisemetnt-in another columrn. 1

THE Northivestern Lumbernian, af Chicago, of Sept.
28th, is iargeiy dcvoted ta the lumber interests cf Cali.
forana, Oregon and WVashington. It is embeiiisbed
with a handsome engravcd caver and contains 140
pages. The publication is of speciai interest te ium-
bermen, and speaks well for the enterprise of the
publishers. The work is copiousiy iliustrated and can
be had for 5o cents.

ACCOItDING ta an American exchange, sanie cf thre
lumber dealers in the northern part cf Minnesota, whu
have been shipping lumber inta WVinnipeg, have been
hauled up by the custom, bouse officiais on a charge of
undcr-v'aluation. The autcame of the litigation wvill be
watched witb much interest, as sometbing like 7,000,-
oaa, our 8,ooo,ooa feet cf Minnesota lumber have bcen
sold on the Canadian sîde af tire lne, on points aiong
the Nortbern Paciflc.

THE indications arc that the sbipyards of the grent
lakes w~ill have plenty ta do the caîning winter.
Thirty-flve boats, cf an aggregate tannage af 67,330,
and cost of $4,635,800, are ncov under contract ta be
bult and the list ivill prabably be inereased by a balf
a dozen other crait. A marked feature is tire grcar
changes from sail ta steain and fromn woad te steel.
Of the tonnage under cantract less than ont-fifilh is for
sait and lau', and ihis is intended nîainly for the ium-
ber trade.

band saw miii, cuttng lumber from oak, asb, hernlock,

and pine saîv legs. By the use of this mii six boards
are sawed wbere five were cnly got by a circular mill.
This ml sver>' simple, easy ta run, white the power
required is fuily one-balf less than a circular. The
lumber is better cut and in cutting one million feet
of lumber 165,000 féet is saved in sawdust atone. The
miii was sbown by the WVaterous Engine Works .

and-is the cutccnie of maîîy years experienceM

bMEcSRs. Lewis Bras. & Co., Montren, dealers in
shelf and beavy hardware, paints and cils, have
remnoved ta tbe large five storeycut-stone building, 453
St. Paul street, which bas been renîodeied specialiy for
tbcm. This llrm is doing a fine business, wvhich is
being iargely augmcnted, as tbey kecp five flrst-class
travellers, un the rond. They are the Canadian agents
for IlThe Newv lmpraved Peavey Patent Cant Dag,"
the iighest, strongest and mast practical " Gant Dag"
made.

THE curater cf the estate of WVilliamn Little, cf Mon-
jtrent lumber merchant, inselvent, is invîtirig tenders for
the purchase cf i455 acres cf timber and agriculturaiJlandis in the caunty cf Compton, Que. Aise one-fiftb

jcenditienal interest in 2,0o0 acres cf timber land an
Vancouver Island, B. C., said ta be heavil>' timbered.
Aise i t,04o acres af timber and -grazing lands in
Forida, U.S. Aise a small tract of land in the city of

Threc Rivers, Que., .% itb a portable miii thcron.

THE: Canadian Pacific Raiway li place a fast tiail
train on the road from Halifax ta Vancouver as scen as
the St. Lawrence scasen is clascd. No passengers

1 wiii be taken ; and il is te rua frein Vancou' -,r or Part
Mccdy, B3. C., te Haiifax-fram the Pacifie to the
Atlantic-in four and a quarter days. Il was requcst-
cd by the Imperial governiment for the speedy transit
o f thc English mails wbich passes betwcen this
cauntry and China, Japan, Australia, and pants
in the Indian ocean wvhere there are Englich
interests. Fourteen locomotives. will be ruer, eaeh
doing about 25o.miles.


